The 11th Conference on Stochastic Programming (SPXI)

August 27-31, 2007

Vienna - Austria
VIENNA - a blend of imperial nostalgia and modern lifestyle
VIENNA - the city of music & art
VIENNA - a paradise for shoppers and gourmets
VIENNA - the leading congress and meeting destination in Central Europe
Why Vienna?

- centrally located in the very heart of Europe
- easy access by air with direct flights from major cities in Europe
- clean, green and safe
- no restrictions to enter Austria
- excellent congress infrastructure
- Reachable by train from east and middle European countries: Poland, Czechia, Slovakia, Hungary, Slovenia, Croatia, Serbia, Bulgaria, Romania, Moldavia, Ukraine, Russia, Belorussia, Baltics
Public Transport in Vienna

§ one of the most modern and efficient public transport systems worldwide

§ special convention ticket for all delegates and accompanying persons for the duration of the respective event
THE CONGRESS VENUE
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Gerald Kamhuber
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The program

5 Plenary talks
10 Semiplenary talks

Invited Streams:
• Modeling languages and software
• Computational Management Science

One-day pre-conference tutorial
## Vienna Hotel Offer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price range</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Double</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5* hotels</td>
<td>€ 106 - 596</td>
<td>€ 106 - 596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4* hotels</td>
<td>€  88 - 180</td>
<td>€ 117 - 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* hotels</td>
<td>€  59 - 145</td>
<td>€  74 - 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student hotels</td>
<td>€  11 - 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price base 2004
Airlines flying to Vienna

- Austrian, Lauda, Lufthansa, Swiss, Alitalia, CSA, Malev, KLM, Luxair, Spanair, Iberia, China, British, France, Tarom, SAS, LOT, ANA, ELAL, Ukraine, Tunis, JAT, Finnair, Croatia, Canada Olympic, Turkish, Aeroflot, Adria, Baltic, Balkan Jordanian, Lybian, Malaysia, Moldova, Egypt and more
- LOWCOST CARRIERS: ABerlin, GWings, Niki, SunExpress, Maersk
- EVEN LOWER COST using BRATISLAVA airport (60 km away): SkyEurope, Slovak and more
Social program

- a concert in the capital of music (included)
- Conference dinner at a Viennese wine tavern (Heuriger)
- Excursion to the Vienna woods (included)
Post Conference Programmes

Excursion to the Wachau in the romantic Danube Valley

Impressions of Burgenland and Lake Neusiedl
at the SPXI Conference 2007